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Garlingforv ftajjpenings
News Motes

1896

Personal Paragraphs and

Other Doings at Home Worthy
of Special Mention

Read the letter of Our Special

Frankfort correspondent

Noono taiows her but to love her
Little darling four years old
Jesus claimed her for his kingdom
Took tbe hands so icy coid
Threw his loving nrms around her
Iolded her cloio lo his breast
While the angels harps still vibrates
Little Drialo is gone lo rest
Mrs Dollib Dunnino
Uarnesley Ky

Bachelor

Maids met last
Saturday at Miss
Ninnon Umstcads where over a
cup of teajtlicy discussed the many
questions with which they arc
beset Tho President Mis Cornelia Foard being absent Miss
Celcsto Moore the Secretary directed the meeting
After the
usual exercises Miss Minnie Bour
land read tho first issue of the
B M Chat
Editorials on the
popular questions were followed
by articles written by the members The first copies of the Chat
re written and only distributed
among the members of the club
but later they arc to be published
¬

Riley Ceil is in St Louis buying
goods or spring trade
J

Impoverished blood cauiei tbtt tired
feeling Hoods Sarsspirill purl fie en ¬
riches and viulixes Iho blood and Rives
vigor tod vitality

This office has in hand some especially fino Job work so do not be
surprised when you see the advance
in this line made by soma of our
business Men
¬

ft

t

Nerves on Edge

u

Night watchman Morgan is on
tho lookout for the traveling gentry and will make it warm for them
if they appear after dark

¬

Captain Sweeney
KN

foMto

U S A

San Diego Cal says Shilohs
Catarrh Remedy is the first medi- cine I have ever found that would
Price 50c For
do me any good
sale by St Bernard Drug Store

The United Order of the Golden

Byr
afew

r

0

S

m

iS

Cross is showing a largo increase
in
itr membership
Kentucky
Grand Commander Brooks offers
a premium tor all new members
Why go irom home to buy wall
paper when you can find a large
and selected stock at Mattingly
Tbe

Ut

Tuesday afternoon
Mrs P M Moure
was at home to her
iriends from three to six oclock
to which a number of Madisonvillc
ladies were invited as well as ladies
of Earlington
Those attending
from Madisonvillo wcro Mrs Will
C Morton and her guest
Miss
Dade of Hcndctson
Mcsdamcs
W S Rossr T B Ross T W
Gardiner H H Holeman 0Vco
Nisbet
F Dempscy H D
Boyle George W Rash Misses
EmmaYPrewitt Eliza W Wilk
ins Jennie Earlc Luclla Earlc
The Larlington ladies who attended
were Mcsdamcs A W Jackson
B W Robinson Iconic E Moore
Elizabeih R McEucn Pauline
Jones Wm Wendell J R- Rash
w i tiurr ana Misses Elizabeth
Hopper Agnes Burr and Celeste
Mooro
Re- -

j

Coagh Cure

Is Shilohs Cure A neglected
cough is dangerous
Stop it at
once with Shilohs Cure For
sale by St Bernard Drug Store

y

-

-

¬

-

Cos
IrvMli-

¬

was nervous tired irritable
and cross Karls Clover Root
Tea has made me well and happy Afternoon
ceptlon
Mrs E B Wordkn
1

II
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The few days of beautiful weathThe announcement was made
er wo have just experienced has
by President pro tern Chas E
induced garden cleaning prepara- Jones that a grand temperance
sir
tory to the seed time coming
meeting would bo held by the society on Sunday evening March
Consumption Can be Cured
Ik y the use of Shilohs Cure This 8th Brother Frederick Wallace
rcat Cough Cure is the only ot llopkinsvillc will deliver an¬
address on the subject of tempertt
nowtv remedy lor that terrible
Buruard ance that evening Everybody
isease Sold by St
should attend and aid in making
VZxtl
Drug atore
this ono of the grandest meetings
AssociDout mention Building
over held by the Endcavorcrs
ation to some of our citizens The
withdrawal privileges are not alOf late the society seems to have
drifted into the habit of opening
ways the most pleasing
up tho services a few minutes be
A Uabys Life Saved
hind time and the result isthat
1
My baby had croup and was the leader is rushed to carry out
saved by Shilohs Cure
writes the program in time to prevent in
Mrs J B Martin of Huntsville tprference with church services
Ala
For sale by St Bernard
tBnr
The President pro tern called
Drug Store
attention of tho members to the
Mrs M Munns of Dawson has necessity of visiting the sick and
9
been conducting revjvahnieetings afflicted and for that purpose appointed n visitation committee
at several points arid considerable
JlMtf
Hbhtk
interest has been manifested
Seven new members were re
R
Are You Made
ported by the hustling committee
HfMijtf
Miserable by Indigestion Consti- Among that number wpre two of
pation Dizziness Loss of Appe- ¬ our prominent physicians
4 tite Yellow SkinV Shilohs Vital
izeris a positive cure For sale
Mrs M B Long was selected
by St Bernard Drug Store
leader fortlic liext Sunday even- Paints oils varnishes brushes iiij iiiu iuiic uuing wuut is in
and painters supplies at Mattingly volved in our fidelity to Christ
A good meeting 10 assured
¬

¬

¬

1

liar

¬

¬

¬

¬

Si

¬

Cos

Hopkins County is ahead of any
county in Kentucky or Tennessee
in ccjal production during 1895
Coal you know is the chief Bourcc
of revenue in this county

a

A

is

the exercises are
that the leaders

are always looking for and introducing some new feature each
evening

¬

The collection for tho social was

Crcat Germans Prescription

Diseased blood
constipation
and kidneys liver and1 bowl rou
bles are cured by Karls Clover
Root Tea
For sale by St Ber
nard Drug Store
Col Robt Wood becauso of an
emergency has been taken from
As work on the new culvert near
The work
the Baptist church
however goes on in tho hands of
his men
¬

¬

1

Ono reason
so attractive

a large ope and is evidence of tho

fact that tho members take an interest in these social gatherings
which have so far been carrii d on
successfully and have proven a
pleasure to the participants
¬

The beautiful hymn

for nlne
tcrn years and bod all
doctors In our
the
country prescribe for
but tber could not
Mr juat wbnt sited mo
When I Ttroto yon
tho history and
ajmirtowd you dlatmos
of
el my cato as dlaetM
tho bool and kldnoya
and adrlaeri me to try
your Golden Medical
ulacovery and Pel- nnu x reel conii- lew
T11 Kdmuwdsok dont your
medicines
sated my lift and I hopo all suDcrcrs from
kldnoy sud blood diseases wilt try your vatu
Poalmaatcr

My faith

Remember the Box Lunch for
next Tuesday evening sure and
dont forget your purse You get
a box and a girl or wife or widow
for 25 cents You can discuss these
purchases over a cup of coffee for
10 cents additional each
Matthigly Co have tho largest
stock of wall paper in the county
Some of our merchants have
taken the annual inventory and
others are very busy at tho job
now
New stocks will soon be
received and then wo may expect
announcements of choice lines of
goods idr all buyers
6

Wall paper latest styles from
cents up at Mattingly
Cos

-

j

T

Our city marshal on Sunday
communicated Bdme interesting
news to the Weary WuRes sojourning in convenient suburban
homes The news conveyed was
to the effect that unless they found
a more distant abiding place they
would be given that which most
makes them weary

¬

l

A ValuablePrescriptlon
Editor Morrison of tbe Wortbington
You have a valu- ¬
lud
Sun writes
able prescription-- Electric Cillers and I
can Cheerfully recommend it for Constipa- ¬
tion and Sick Headache and as a general
system tonic it has no ejual
Mrs An ¬
nie Stehle 2624 Cottage Grove Ave Chi-¬
cago was all run down could not eat nor
digest food bad a backache which never
left ber and felt tired aid weary but six
bottles of Electric Bitters restored ber
health and renewed her strength
Price
xoo Get a bottle at St
50 cents and
Dernard Drug Store

Vsrino Davis and wife went to Evans
Monday
t
Mrs John Uassott who has been so
rlously ill is now fast recovering
Clara Vannoy n daughter of A L Van
noy ot I he Bethlehem neighborhood died
Ust Week ot consumption
Section Foreman Edmunson ot the
HProvldence branch died ot asthma Satur
day
Andrew Jackson Sljk of the Grapevine
neighborhood is very sick wllh la grippe
Tbo election last week to get rid ot the
old legislative act together with the peti- ¬
tion to the Legislature to repeal tbo same
may put us on tho road lo another vote on
the School Tax question
William Frlceof Missouri who has been
absent from this place for forty years Is
visiting his brother John P Price
L M McGrew Inventor of a cylindrical
scalo is temporarily at home for awhile
For the last few months he has been in St
Louis In tho interest ot bis Invention
Hon E T Franks of Owensboro
candidate for iho Republican nomination
for Congress was in own Saturday inter
viewing the people as to hts chances of
securing tbe coveted prize Ho and bis
competitor Hon Lige Sebrce of Hender
sou aro on the very best of terms
ThiMtmes are ripe for the discussion of
the causes Ibat led to tbe low state of adversity where wo aro at and the people
are ever ready to find some avenuo of es
cape to the high planes of prosperity we
enjoyed under a high protective tariff
The news of Judge Graces death was
received hero with a feeling ot sadness by
all parlies
His long service here as a cir- ¬
cuit judge in former days by bis genial
nature impartial decisions and social qual
ities endeared him id this peoplo to a degree that they wilt not soon forgetbim It
is suggested here tbat Judge Pratt be ap- ¬
pointed lo fill bis place and the bar here
has unanimously endorsed him for tbo
position knowing that bo Is eminently fit
ted for tbe Appelate bench as welt as the
office of Circuit Judge which bo now fills
so acceptably to all parties
In the event of his appointment lo the
place made vacant by tbe death of Judge
Grace tho question has been asked who
will take his place
Tbat question canbe
easily answered
Tbe very best of talent
is within easy reach
Wm Beard of
this place is a lawyer of 30 years practice
except the last year or so in which ho has
been a dealer in tobacco
He is a Christian gentleman and a true type ot man ¬
hood in every respect
He has quit tbe
obacco business and has resumed tbe law
practice with which be is in every way
familiar
In the absence of the circuit
Judge who sometimes vacates the chair
be has been known to Gil tbe same with
honor and dignity
His recent impromptu
speech in court defending a person held for
trial was complimented by all who beard
big souled native Kentuck- ian and a Republican and is worthy ot
any office within tbe gift of the people
¬

¬
¬

¬

The change of the culvert near
the Baptist church is quite an im J
provement to the adjoining prop- timHeisa
erty
The water that before
coursed through lots occupied by
The Time for Building
tenement
turned into an alleyway
Up tbe system is at tbis season The cold
t
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DELLS PINE TAR HONEY
liJraneM a

nt f ihtorv in tht trMlmtnf of ail Cough
lung an Jlrnncldal Trouble t Jtcurti

and curt Kiiitckli
Absolutely harmless nnd ploatant to take It cutu
looo the mucout and allows It to be spit off without ex ¬
ertion or straining nnd stops tho couch nt once by hent
Inn tho Inflamed parts j elrts vigor and vitality to tho
respiratory ontans nnd produces a condition In which all
tho unctions iiro exortod with regularity and harmony
Itico 35 ccntl 50 cents and 100 per bottle by all drug- ¬
gists or sent upon receipt of price by

Ik 8T

Solo MntiufUaturorM

Why suffer with Coughs Colds and La
Some dogs kilted several of Jesso Den- ¬
Jesso says be Grippe when LaxatIvb Bromo Quinine
will give them n grand reception on their will euro you In ono day
Does not produce tbe ringing in the bead like Sulphate
next visit
of Quinine
Put up in tablets convenient
Mrs Allen Campbell returned home to
for taking Guaranteed to cure or money
Nebo after a short visit In this vicinity
refunded
Price 35 Cents For sale by
Mrs Crick wife of Hanson Crick is St Bernard Drug Store Earlington Ky
very low with consumption and not expected to live very long
SIIURtvb tOUNQSTKIU
¬

DRUGGISTS
AND DEALERS IN

Rcady Mixed Paints all colors in small cans

BSf
--

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES
Hair Tootli and Paint Brushes

PHYSICIANS
-

fr

--
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¬

Threw Away His Canes

sjijilthq

Reuben Hlgbls Utile boy fell from a
stable loft a few days ago and broko bis
arm

Mrs Polly Lylo an aged ladv of Cola
Creek vicinity died last Saturday
wpio untiling 10- -

hvwm v
kiii ft
toWco to Morions Gap last week
Miss Susan Alkinson of Whjte Plains
vifitai Jho family at Robert Price 1st
wm
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Pray keep thtm till the last to morrow
-- U A W BuUotln
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Always on band a full md complete stock of
rv r
11
1 a mu
hi 111 ni
PERFUMERY and TOILET ARTICLES

ihi

j

PAINTS AND OILS
And everything elso known to the trade
lisidans prescriptions Carcfullu Compounocb

THE NAME OF THE NEXT

President of the United States

WJIL BE ANNOUNCED IN
They never sit silent for a mlnutel
Chicago Record
Not What lie Wanted to Say
Only fancy
Sho
dreamily
a
OF NOVEMBER 4th 1896
month from to day wo shall bo marled
Ho absently
Well lets be happy
Public interest will steadily increase and tbe disappointment of tho men wboss
whilo we can Illustrated Bits
votes turned the scale ot the last election with the results under the administration
they elected will make the campaign the most Intensely exchlngn the history ot tbo
Tho Uauat ittte
country
fyt- - sglMWaBU
2
281
Brown You looks as if you had tho
blues
Robinson So I have 1vo lost my
beautiful new silk umbrella
tbe leading Republican newspaper of the United States will publish alt the political
Where did you leave it
news ot the day interesting to every American citizen regardless of party affiliations
Also general news in attractive form foreign correspondence covering tbe news of
I diidnt leavo it anywhere Tbo
owner met mo and took it away from tho world an agricultural department second to nono in the country market reports
which are recognized authority fascinating short stories complete in each nnmbar
me
Spare Moments
the cream ot the humorous papers foreign and domestic with their best comic pictures fashion plates and elaborate descriptions of womans attire with a varied and
camet Lines todcco
department of household Interest
Tbe New York Weekly Tribune is an
It h said that tho camel is ft lover attractive
ideal family paper with a circulation larger than that of any other weekly publication
of tobacco Let any one smoko a pipe In the country Issued from the office of a daily Large changes are being made lo
or cigar in the camel compound and the Its details tending to give it greater life and variety and especially more interest to
camel will follow tho smoker about the women and young people of tbe household
placo his noso close to tho burning tobacco inhale tho fumes with a long
A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables us o offer tbis splendid journal and VS
Bulff swallow tho smoke then throw ¬
ing his head up with tho mouth agape
and eyes upturned showing tho blood
flhot whites will grunt a sigh of ccstacy
i
FOR ONE YEAR FOR ONLY i2S
that would xnako the fortunn of a low
comedian in a lore ccenc N Y World
The regular subscription price of the two papers is 3 00
CASH INADVANCE

ft

The New York Weekly Tribune

The

J
NewYolWeeklyTriSme

¬

THE BE0E

SUBSCRIPTION

WANTED

AN

IDEASteSSlfiS

Cake Baking
la easily dono to perfection if you know
just how to properly proportion tho sugar butter cream etc that compose

m

MAY BECIN AT ANY TIME

THE BEE

Address all orders to

thing to patent Protect yonr Ideas ttheymay
bring you wealth Writo JOHN WKDDKIt
llUltN CO Patent Attorneys Washington
D O for their 81800 prise offer

Write your name and addruss 011 a postal card send it toGuo W
Best Room 2 Tribune Building New York City and a sample
copy of THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mailed
to you

¬

it Of course you solect tho very best
of theso articles but what does quality
amount to when you dont proportion
right You know If you put in too
much buttor Its a failuro If the pro- ¬
portions are regulated by an experi- ¬
enced cook nro weighed and measured
not guessed nnd aro of uniform quali- ¬
ty then tho cako is a success and tho
housewife passes It with somo degree
ot prido Sho knows that good things
aro favorably talked of and this la just
why you hear so much of Dr Bolls
Pino Tar Honey Its mado only by
tho E E Sutherland Modlclno Company of Paducah Ky nnd DrE R Sutherland does tho compounding If you
havo a cough or any ailment whero a
bronchial romedy is indicated you try
a bottlo from any drug store and youll
know tbo rest of his story better than
wo can toll you

Walter McGaii
EARLINGTON

KENTUCKY

Livery and Feed Stables
SP

4

es

it

1

1

V

o

GOOD STOCK
ELEGAlMT

¬

H

TURNOUTS

¬

MOST IN QUANTITY

Jhargcs Reasonable

CO

ST

Reward

Satisfaotion Giuwanteed

LOOK AT THESE FIGURES
50

100
150
for t35
you do

givo
We will
both to all our new subscribers
them
It
providing you pay in advance
Tbis Is our Inducement
not with to pay till the end of Iho year we will lot you have Tbe Weekly Post one
year for 1 cents in addition to our regular price but you cannot get the Post at tha
rate unless taken In connection with Tub Ubb
Tutf Washington Wbsklv Post is the greatest weekly paper published at the
National Capital non partisan Independent and imptrtial critic of all parties alike it
combines all tbe special unique features of a weekly with the freshness and crlspnes
of a daily

10 CIS

Sauplesmay

dk

odtained

atour opIcsjOr

uy

Post from TiibWxbxlv Pof

Dont Wait Do it Now

Taken Orders

100

FURNISHED
ON 8HCHT NOTIOBj

Total

SOU BY AW DKUOOIST8
fcr
VrMa

HEARSE

Washington Weekly Post per year
The Bee per year

WHITES CREW

HKDUiaS

HAULING OP
EVERY DESCRIPTION

BESTINQUAUT

WORMS
vermifuge
20
BICIUBDBOS

Mm Jones And sq your Hon left col
lego and has taken orders
Mrs Smith Yes and I think ho will
now be successful In ministering to hu
manity
Mrs Jonea Una he entered the Epis
copal church
Mrs Smith Oh no ho hasnt
entered any church ho U a waiter In a
restaurant Texan Sittings

v

r-

YEARS
FOR
Has led all WORM Remedies
EVERY
I0TTLE tUARANTEED

It you have gracious words to say
Oh elvo them to our hearts to day
nut It they hold for ua a sorrow

CQMPOUNDFD

I

fX

iAND

100

I

Tbe readers of tbis paper will be pleased
-w aT 1r
ir w
ir
to learn tbat there is at least one dreaded
disease that science bas been able to cure
in all its stages and tbat is Cstarrb
Halls Cstarrb Cure is tbe only positive
Ca
cure known lo the medical fraternity
tarrh being a constitutional disease re ¬
quires a constitutional treatment
Halls
acting CPBOIAUATTBHTtOH
Catarrh Cure la taken internally
A Living Skeleton
directly upon be blood and mucous sur ¬
QIVMN TO
of tbe system thereby destroying
Mr James Bennett of Island Ky says- - faces
foundation of the disease and giving
pOhnimbb
It not for Dr Carlstedts German Liver tbe patient strength
mgjjvz
by building up tbe
u 1
tho
Pqwder I would have been in my grave constitution
aHQRT
ON
and assisting nature in doing
NTHVfaf
Tried the leading doctors of Louisville its work Tbo proprietors have to muuh
i - tJBrV9tMBBrBBBVHBaiiBV9T7
Tl ir
t
Tny were paxiiad ni was givnn up I faith in its curative powers that they offer
caso
bat it First Class
Outs at Reasonable Rates
Dr
Metlldnns and Ona Hundred Dollars for any
rails to cure Send far list ot testimonials
ihechang
tfu
Is knowit 1ft Adv5rVl FVICHUNEY rAXTolefrKSl
RIGS ARE THR PUSIMN THE CITX
TUftf
¬

¬

Tbo young peonle gave a crand social
at Bill Hlgbts last Saturday night which
eclipsed any thing of the kind in all tbis
vicinity

IP

Washington Post

The

¬

of this delightful weuthcr I presume
New Girl Veam Sho said that oil
Borts of coplQ would be mnkln calls
oner clay like this er sho went to tha
dentlstB N V Weekly
A Itepatatlou In 1erll
Mru Gofrequent
Youll hear of
troublo In the Hlggnmore family ono
of these days
Mrs Allcnrs Dear mo What Is it
Mrs Gofrequent
I overheard my
humanity
For sale bySl Bernard Drug husband Baying tho otherday thutnig- gamoro was awfully stuck on May
Store
Wcet Chicago Tribune
MANNINGTON
A Horn Fighter
No nlr a man with afacollko that
Farmers nre burning plant beds and
la neer n coward
getting down lo spring work
How do yon know
Mr Josh Page mado a business trip lo
Itt so homely thnt he couldnt havo
any fear of spoiling It Chicago Reo
Crofton ono lUy last week
oul
Mai

Mr Wiley ex postmaster BUck Creek
N V was so badly afflicted with rheuma
wasonly able q hobble
around with canes and even then It caused
him great pain After using Chamberlains
Pain Bairn haSvas so much improved that
be threw away his canes
lie says this
McGar gqt bis hand badly mashed
liniment did him more good than all ober
medicines and treatment put together For at Jacksons mill a few days ago
sale by St Bernard Drug store Earlington
Marion Page bas been on the sick list
Beq Robinson Mortons Gap Geo King for
tbe last week
St Charles
Tbe people around Dukes store have a
Mattjngly
Co aro headquart- ¬ petition in circulation asklnc the Post
ers for school bopks and school master General to establish a country post
office at Marion Dukes store
supplies

fa

JJ

nc- LJ

1

I

NEW YORT WEEKLY TRIBUNE

Our people aro growing more and more
in the habit o looking to St Bernard
Mother Tommy why dont you
Drug Store Earlington Ben T Robinson
Mortous Gap Geo King St Charles for givo your llttlo brother half of your
tbo latest nnd best of everything in tbe npplo
drug lint They sell Chamberlains Cough
Tommy Cant do it mo
Remedy famous for its cures of bad colds tells mo never to do things by Father
halves
croup and whooping cough
Wben in
Texas Sittings
need of sneb n medicine give this remedy
a Iriat and you will be more than pleased
A Doubtful Debt
with the result
Chollcy Waldorf And how much
docs Upson Downes owe you
CROFTON
40
Hoffman
Howes Well
bor
rowed cash and StfO poker money but
t dont ever expect to get tho last aa its
Kev Couch closed bis meeting Monday
merely a debt of honor Puck
with six additions and three confessions
A Uuihloff Hard
Mrs L C Cooly died at ber homo near
Wado Rather uncouth title Barnes
Kelteys Wednesday aged 99 years
She tho farmer poet gives to his latest hook
Natural Gas
leatcs lots of cbildreu and grand children of verso
Butcher Oh hos right Therolsnt
Mrs Jobu Pollard is on tho sickjlst this ony metro in the vt hole thing ruck
week
Convincing
Qrlbos Pve lost my umbrella four
Mr W WArmerand Miss Alice Morris
will begina graded school at this place times in tho past two weeks
Rlbb Hm An umbrella thnt you
Thursday
can find as often ns that cant be very
Miss Celia Hamby was tbe guest of A much good Roxbury Gazette
B Crofts family last week
A Snro Indication lacking
In love
I guess notl
Mr Dock Barnes has moved to our
Hoow do you know
town

Who Is a Better Judge
quested to notify trio committee on
or before Monday Mcsdames J
WN Brandon of Cadis Kv drucclst
R Rash Browder Myers S E says I sell more
Dr Carlstedts German
Stevens and Miss Minnie Botirland itver Powder than all medicines combined
of
aro those whom we know as mem- for liyer trouble Its really good for
alj
bers of the this committee but you diseases the human system is heir
tbis ft
can tell anybody most that you want gels the stomach and bowels in order
and
to hclpand the committee will gel starts tbe human machinery off
an if all
the news for the interest in tha af were freshly oiled It is limply wonder
fair is lively
ful what this medicine does for suffering
¬

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY

Several cases of the measles arein Ibe vi- ¬
cinity of Crofton and a few cases In his
neighborhood

¬

-

Patent Medicines and Perfifmerij

¬

There will be rudebato at Coles Chape
on the fourth Saturday night In March on
tbe question of Which has the best right to
complain of tbeir treatment from tbe
bands of the whila people the Indian or
khe negro W F Crick and M G Hicks
will represent tho former while James
Crick and S H Ruddell will vindicate
tbo cause of the colored race

8BBKJ

EARLINGTON KENTUCKY

tons sheep last Sunday

John L Rensbaw gave a valenllne parly
tho 141b which was a grand affair in
every respect

BERNARD DRUG

DRUGGISTS

THE EnSUTIIERUNDMnDICING COMPANY

HasWlflMflwsK3SKBWV

is

1

--

v

v

¬

sung by
looks up to Thee
Kucklend Arnica Salve
tho Misses Effie Stokes Nannie
ThnJiMt Salvo In thewprld foCuts
Ashby Lelia Dean and Cornelia Bruises Sores Ulcers Salt Rheum
Doyal Each verse of tho song Fever Sores Tetter CbaoDcd Hands
was interposed with a selection Chilblains Corns and all SkiniErupttons
1llla Do Pint Cure
from the Bible which the young
Pills do not euro Constipation ladies deserve credit for renderinj and positively cures Pils or no pay re
quired
H is guaranteed to give perfect
only
aggravate
They
Karls so ably
satisfaction or money refund
Price aj
Clover Root Tea gives perfect reg
cants per box For Sile by St Dernard
For qalp by
ularity of the bowels
In Spite of the fact that each DrugStprj
St Bernard Drug Store
evening a good program is prei
CtHdrii Cry for U
Po not tall to read tho report fti pared and carried out there is
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87 YEARS OLD
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No one hears tbe merry palter
Of bcr fair feet on the floor
Noono hears the kiss tor papa
Whon ho opens wide the door
Cheer up mother do not grievoso
Let your heart strings bear the test
Whllo the angels softly whisper
Lltlte Uetsla is gone to rest
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No ona sees tho little fgure
That stood peeping through the gate
No one hears the sweet voice calling
Calling for n doar ptayrriate
Little UfTie I know you mtsi her
t Hut remember God knows best
At Another gate hos calling
Little Uessle Is gone lo rest
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ttin little darling
Tbat once maclo a homo so gay
No one beat that dear one singing
Staging sweetly In her play
Jeius clalmedkt1ie mothers treasure
Oore the toved one- from Its nest
Ulds the nngels softly whisper
Little Dejsle is gone to rest
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